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form; midrib and main veins covered with lepidote scales;
margins replicate at the base.
Spaclix i-2 feet long, much and closely branched, glabrous;
spathes 2 or 3. Flowers very densely crowded, purplish-lilac.
Drupe £ inch long, elliptic-oblong, bright-red.
habitat.—New Zealand. North Island, abundant in forests
throughout; South Island, in low land districts not far from the
coast as far south as Banks Peninsula and Hokitika, rare and
local; Chatham Islands, sea-level to 2,000 feet. (The Nikau-
palm is the most southern member of its order.)
flowers.—From January to April.
uses.—The unexpanded central bud and the very young
sparlix are both edible, and were formerly eaten bv the Maoris,
and even by European settlers.
2. Rbopalostylis baueri H. Wendl. <fc Drude in Bot. Zeitg. XXXV
(1877) 638; Cheeseni. New Zeal. Fl. 740.— KenHa bauer-i Seein. Fl. Vit.
269; Choesem. in Trans. N. Z. Inst. XX (1888) 174.—Areca baueri Hook,
f. in Illustr. Hist, XV (1868) 575; Bot Mag. t. 5735.—Areca sapida Endl.
Prodr. Fl. Norfolkiese 26 (not of Soland).—SeafortMa robttsta Rollis ex
Salomon, Die Palmen.
name.—Norfolk Betel Palm (English); Bauers Nikau Palme
(German)
description.—Larger and stouter than the foregoing species,
sometimes attaining a height of 50 feet and a diameter of over
12 inches. Leaves larger and more numerous, 6-9 feet long,
pinnate; rhachis beneath, costa and nerves at back of the pinnules
sparingly clothed with furfuraceous scales. Pinnules close-set,
two feet long, 1-i inch broad, stiff, acuminate, usually 3-nerved,
ribbed and plaited; rhachis triangular towards the base, convex
above.
Spathes 8-10 inches long, white, narrow-oblong,, acuminate,
flat at the back, 3-4 inches across. Spadix axillary, but, owing
to the falling away of the leaf as soon as the spathe is ready
to open and the flowers are fully formed, only flowering when
infra-axillary, horizontally patent from the stem, 1-3 feet long,
sparingly branched; branches stout, divaricating, white in flower,
green in fruit. Flowers crowded, white, nearly -J- incli when
expanded. Outer perianth-segments broadly ovate in the female,
narrower in the male, inner oblong, acute.
Drupe nearly globose, -|-i inch in diameter, scarlet, shining.

